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CHARLOTTE. N. CL. July(Continued Cross pac t)
(AP)- - Senator Cameron MorrisBelhl ot Lacomb la 10 J 1. Neither

of her parents are now Irving.Showers Today, Then Clear on, advocate of prohibition, was
decisively-defeate- d by Robert R--She is survived by five brothers.

Wara. Raymond. Orvflle, Alfred
Independence day; big

Celebration Faced
Beynolds. Asaevuie wet, in to-
day's democratic primary far the'sad Maries: two sisters, Mrs.
United States seestorial nominaf . , - J -- v.- ? H&rvey Wright sad Mrs. C. Ed
tion. . , i

.

' - .wards or Lacomo; an aunt, Mrs.( Continued from ease 1) -

Sweeping the state from borClans Tbetssen of Janerso. -

der to border. Reynolds took aaTaneral arransrements are lacelebration program even more
comprehensive than the one it early lead In tbe unofficial tabucharge of the risher-Brade- n fas--
sponsored last year. .j ' eral parlor in Albany.
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lation of the ballots, and retained
a majority of aim est two te oneCity, county and state offices
throughout the night.will be closed tomorrow. Like PORTLAND, Ore., July 1

Returns front 1,4 it ef thewise will business houses. With (AP) Rxeta Bride, 17. of Sa
state's 1,819 p reelects gave Reypostal employes working on boll' lem. Buffered .face lacerations
nolds It 0.7 70 votes agalast 91.--today in an automobile collisionday schedule, no residential or

south ef Oswece on the Westbusiness mail deliveries will be 309 for Morrison. , '

J. C. B. Chringhaua, ef ElizaSide Pacific highway.made, other tbaa special deliv
beth City, had what appeared toFrank Stennick, Rainier, Ore.,ery.

All activity will center at the In whose var she was riding,)
and Robert Strope. Wallace, Ida..fairgrounds, other than special
driver of the other ear, were notwhere in the meaning the boys

be a ssfe lead over Lieut. Gov.
R. T. Fonntafn la their contest
for the governorship nomination.

With 1,4 4 j precincts reported,
the rote stood: Fountain 117,--T;

Ehringhaus 110,50$.

inftred. Miss Bride was treatedand girls will be feted with all
at the police emergency hospitalsorts of contests, At XI o clock Hmmbkoh Ivlr- - it:,-;- - L, ' -

here. -James W. Mott, state corporation
commissioner, will address the

SILVERTON, July 1 (Specrowd gathered for the patriotic
cial) The small daughter of Mr.exercises. ;

and Mrs. Frank Walcott was ma.The double race program will rwiarin that this depression has Dee hitting sosoover by an automobile driven by e folks pretty bard,"
Mr. and Mrs. Jamesthese proprietors of a general store at Sloan, Iowa,begin at 1:10 o'clock. The mo-

torcycle i rsees and stunts will

IIEFBHS TO

BACK ROOSEVELT
Oscar Johnson here tonight. She

Uennum. recently sent notes to all their delinquent easterners, caaeermftake place first. Next in order, at was walking across bridge and.
becoming frightened when the car all outstanding debts. The wording ef the not reads: We take libertyAs A. Summcs dx DoASiO Hrs xact2:30. the automobile races will in canceling' your aeDt to us. we nope n wui xaen wna; ypvr appreyai,approached, sig-sagg- ed across thestart Speedy exhibitions are
road so that the driver was unpromised by the celebration com

Whem Governor Fr&nklia D. RoeMvelt of New York, whom tke Deaaooratle Party kas tiowa le bear he
bauer im tb comumg Pi tii.lilil battl, waa'five years old bis fatW took kna to the White Hovse to visit kie
eld frteiuL Preaideat Grevw CUvlnd. It U Mud tht o that tcuioi, Pridt CUvaUad, bMl with prob-
lems similar to tkoae of today, placed bis band ma little Frankfia's kead and Said! Tat going to ateka a Strang

After careful considerauon we xeei taat a aigner wiu is guaing. saay
God bless and prosper you." The Hennums declined to say just bow

much they lose by the general cancellation.able to avoid hitting her.m ittee for both types of racing
She was taken to the hospital.on Lone Oak track. WASHINGTON. July 2. (AP)

her Injuries was not Republican Independents in thenext November cam tell whether that wiab is to be realised. Bat ha tk eveat ef Reoeevelfteloctloaj k W.21 I alittVuiup Ik. Willi. Haua ritk m uruk amount of rearet. for am now effic wM not aBord aim tno em am I ' local police and Officers Han-na- n.

Keaaedy, Powell and ' Con-
stable Pitney. '

senate, led. by George W. Norris ot
Nebraska, " swung today towardQUANTITY DF BEERwaaU to davote to bis beloved sports. Since be was a email boy, Roosevelt kas bad a passion for
the democratic camp of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, as third party talk

and swimming. At n u sauea a any noes rrom niw t er m nmm. I r
sailor. He swims daily in the pool at Ike Execative Mansion fas Albany end bis komo in Warm Springs, Ga, YOUulS StZTtlllg
is close to the mineral nools in order that ke can take a plan wkon ke feels kke it. Roosevelt never wont to dissolved into thin air.Junior Band ot iIS I 1 Nebraska's veteran leader ofpnblic school. He bad a private tutor who prepare aim tor entrance a naryero, wnonoo no wne araanam With Dime, Plani 1 OAK H. im mlmm. m nulnlta af Clmhi Law &ChasL tlO OIUS III SOW KB POUOCS HB IS IV. WOOn BO WOO

To Circle Globeelected to Now York State Senate, from which ke retired in 1913 to become Assistant Secretary of the
Navy. Ho was -- 1 tH Covernor ef Now York in 1928 and bis success in that capacity contributed largely to

the independent group definitely
announced in a formal statement
that he would bolt hi party and
support the democratic nominee.

Title Wrestling
Match Big Feature

During the day the American
Legion junior band here and the
official legion band from Albany
will play. Capital Post drum
corps will make one appearance.

Crowning the day for sports
fans will be the wrestling match
between Robin Reed and Henry
Jones for the world champion
welterweight belt held by Reed.
The match is scheduled to start
in front of the grandstand.

After the match, fireworks in
froat of the grandstand and the
dance id the automobile pavilion
will begin.

Legion Parades,
Advertises 4thbis victory in tea recant convention. SILVERTON. July 2 (Spe

PORTLAND, Ore., July I cial) Four men were arrested
(AP)-Ray- moni Daniel Van La-- aU Proudly in uniform, the Amer

S55r!Jt P Police raided a house at
!.r.rHef.,vP2ftIa,i todV. UlO McClaina street here tonight.

ican Legion Junior band sponsor-
ed list night gave a boost to Its
sponsor. Capital Post No. 9, bySociety Nevs a biking' which they

while several of his colleagues
took guarded steps in. the same
direction.
v Senator Borah (R.. Idaho), who
has said he will not support Presi-
dent Hoover on the party plat-
form, refused to comment public-
ly on Roosevelt's victory, but bis
friends re.f.rded it as likely be
would follow Norris in supporting
the democratic nominee.

William Robins and Ed H.hope win take them around the parading downtown streets for
nearly an hour, attracting largeRoth, said to be tenants in theworld in about five years,

They plan to go to Seattle, I souse; mimer uicx ana a jouiq aadiences and advertising with
banners the July 4 celebrationacross country to New Tork, I 7 . V .V 7, I

work their way to Liverpool. I mh were auoweaRACE TO WII UP Miss Margaret Wagner, has as the post will put on tomorrow
Twenty-seve- n boys participated.England, then go to' Germany b 0 recog-an- d

Trance and proceed from n,zancher house guests Miss Betty Ma-- While Director W. J. McLaughAdditional Society
News on Page 6loney of Santa Anna. Calif., and lin was in charge of the parading.there as their fortunes dictate. Two cases and two additional

They are stsrjiag with only 19 I gallons of alleged beer were tak- - R. J. Baldwin, member of CapitalMERGER PETIT1S Miss Margaret Compton ot lle.

Motor trips to Port
Outfitters will

Play at Albanypost drum corps, acted as drum

Miss Edith Carter Kuney of
Oregon State college staff, has
been the house guest of Miss Dor-
othea Steusloff. Sunday Miss
Knney, Miss Steusloff, and Miss
Workinger of Oregon State col-
lege will be luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Oilbert.
Miss Kuney and Miss Workinger
will return to Corrallis Sunday
evening.

land and the weekend at Eu
cents between them. They are I en by tne orncers together tun
carrying blankets and emergency (a bottle capper.
rations. I It was the second liquor raid

major.University of Oregon people ingene are some of the diversions
(Continued from paes l) i being enjoyed by the maiaa wno within a few days here, the Joe

McAllister home having been
Salem will be interested in tSe
announcement of the marriage
Tuesday of Miss Janet Thacher,personnel of the board of higher are Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-- WRITERS TO GATHER

PORTLAND. Ore.. JulyHAY PATS WAGES raided nreviouslv followins: Mr.educatlon." "7 sir. daughter of Prof., and Mrs. w. jr. MEDFORD. Ore.; July 2 (AP) and Mrs. McAllister's arrest in (AP) Two hundred Oregon wri

Only one State league base-
ball game will be played this
weekend. Pacific Outfitting play-
ing at Albany Monday, the game
that was postponed at Albany's

Zorn also scouted a rumor that G. Thacher and Vinton Hall. ters will be invited to attendHay has been introduced as a Washington on a Portland chargehaslbeen going the rounds at the Mr. and Mrs. August Carl are state-wid- e meeting of authors andsee
Miss Helen Rose who Is a mem

medium of exchange in the Sams I of fraud.
valley and Beagle- - farming die-- I State Officers Lansing. Claytonleavinjr for a month's vacation in writers at Champoeg. August 7, request the first Sunday of thestatehonse to the effect that he ia

at oiuta with the Portland wing of
the imerger movement. "It's all

cluding numerous side trips and a trlcts. Hay hands, working for 1 and Houston participated in to the Oregon branch, of the League j season. The West Side Babes areber of the high school system ot
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles K.

Spaulding will be among those to
attend a picnls celebration of the
Fourth.

visit at Long Beach, Cal., with Mr, ll a day, are being paid in hay, I night's raid along with MayorSpokane, Wash., is home with her or western Writers decided a: a playing a KIngs-ex- " game, at
meeting here tonight. 1 Albany today.propaganda" he replied when and Mrs nenry Marsh, formerly priced at 6 a ton in the shock. 'Eastman and Chief Dahl of themother, Mrs. George M. Rose.asutta u no uia qurre?a wnu oI Salem. Mr. Carl and Airs.

. Portland backer when they sup-- Marsh r brother and sister. W-boo- ps, My Dear I By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSEposOdly issued statements under They arw making the trip by mo- -
his came and without his knowl tor and are going south over the

coast route.edge. "We are united in our po
sition."

A' group of riders from the Sa' Throughout the state Zorn said
he had heard many heart-rendin- g lem Riding Academy will enjoy a
tales ot financial difficulties Jolly cross country ride this morn
throiugh which farmers are going. ing. They will leave the stables

CREW AJMO

A GOrULLA,
FIGHT FOR.

POSSlSStOwOF

"Many of them haven't much left

fMS9li'Wi r 1 "Vl l0ftli'Biin I, LOOK OUT, Ta hoops l lQ ZOkrOADe Ch tH

8at 8:45 o clock. Another group
but ia mortgage on their proper of riders will ride again Monday

morning, taking thU way of start- -ty, he commented. "Constantly
the jcomplamt is that this condi- - J ing the Fourth of July celebration ISHIP, ANO NO

MAJTEH WHOiioui comes lurougn no lauu ox I with - hrisl- - ranter.
iite owner; ne is simpiy iacing a wMS.rriooKScondition he cannot meet" iconise Klumn eave a surnrise IKE POOR

I MiCKEY ANDparty for Dorothy Gibson on the
occasion of her 14th birthday
Wednesday afternoon. A happy NnDUl, AKB

OUITOIOSSafternoon of informal games preUTERIS HERE TO

JOIN BONUS MARCH
ceded the tea hour. A lovely
birthday cake and bowls of sweet
peas and roses made a very pret
ty tea table.

iLfra A Pn.ara loN TNi u. Now Showing "Expensire Meal" By SEGARTHIMBLE THEATRE--StarTi- ng Popeyc(Contlnaed from page t) - ' V. '
C1

.
-s- s-- SU5H 'WOO FONfc 5AID fO

h OlDtVT THINK, WOO fOrACs
matsd that the trip by automobile he will visit for two months,
would require 100 gallons of gas-- on her return she will come by
oline and six to eight quarts of way ot Los Angeles, and will

TlAF PARI? IT TMl YOOR BUPvCR V--i Cm31 SCCRCT rVaeTWOOLU TR05R ANYBODY WCM
Oil. . .1 -- ton in Ran Franeiseo where she rr HIM

wo raiin in receiving mfcen sup-- wui pisit her mother. UPG IS IM COriTArtTy
port; locally In their trip was ex--1
pressed by a veteran last night. I , The younger students of Prof.
He said he scarcely expected they Frank Churchill were entertained
would receive more than the 7Bhy Prof. Churchill and Mrs.
promised by the three men. I Churchill with a picnic lawn party

They are determined, however, at the Churchill home Friday af--

FIVE THOOSIMO OOLLfRS VyATXTX IIItor? weu-Pic- K Me. for lQ&JdJ 1

to add their backing to the pres- - ternoon. About 25 students and
ent thousands of veterans now at a few parents enjoyed the pleas
Washington In the hope of influ-- ant afternoon
encing congress to vote immedi

David Stover is here visitingate payment of the adjusted serv
ice certificates due in 1945, Mar his parents and has with him Ro-

ger Sturdevant of San Francisco.tin says 1Mr. Sturdevant is a noted photo
grapher of San Francisco1 III FIB ES

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Smith, Miss
Eugenia Whorton, and Theron

A Year From Today By DARRELL McCLURELITTLE ANNIE ROONEYrflTIIin rinmirHI Hoover are motoring to Newport
00 H.ll !iU hly h8 they will spend the holi- - anLUIII1U I IIILI1ILI1 days. GEE, ITS THE FDURm OF OUV-AK- PV1 I II 11 W x kim hear bells """SiPf I GUESS FOLKS HAS TO IGUE6S FEELMslS 60CF2V FOte . iiBE LOCKED UP BEFORE J MYSELF A1MT" GONMA HELPMiss Darctthv f onmlui of "Rnd. y IS THE. BHZTMDsy OF FT2EEDOM :60 I1.L CLOSE MY EYES AW PRETENDblSdJ I i a GOIKTBAMCIBAMG!! l1 rl 1- - a iSJCAl 1L.1S, July Z lAf; AC-IAr- ia th honso rvtL of w u II tv - AW HERB IAMIM ACA6EUUSr A9EU.THIM- - y i,115 NEXT rOvfcXnOFlJurANr Iuom oy a majority oi me memoers i jynss Alice Speck. JKE IF 1 MAS A CAMAKV UBEeTViS-1 TM OLTT PLAYlkT VJTTH THE KJOS1oi me cuy ure oeparuneni, voi--i a

AN HAVING A GOOD TIME.ing not 10 sigs, voiuniary pay I j-- jcuts circulated at the request of XtSOuV Ot W OITian. . .Tl n 1 I r jjyjLj jo I sacteuly today. He ordered Chief if OUnCL W vlVCl" C --TL. TT IitaM,4a nrr tAMs a r a l ' ' A'Suspect Murder r imen! for 30 days, beginning next
Tuesday.

"I realaa that these firemen . tASTORIA. Ore.. July 2. (AP).belong to .a firemen's union and IPolIce here today expressed fear
that an. unidentified woman whose
body. was found In the Columbia
river near Altoona, Wash., yester
day.' morning, had. met. with, fool
play.

there is some talk of a strike," be
wrote.

"I, would welcome one. Anyone
that goes on one will never work
In the fire department again.
There will be no strike against
public service while I am mayor."

-- A total of 418 of the Til mem-
bers of the department voted yes-
terday not to sign the voluntary

I, Doctors examining the body said 7-4-.
it had been in Vip water only a
few hours, and expressed belief I By JIMMY MURPHYBlissful IgnoranceTOOTS AND CASPERthe woman was dead before
reaching the river. rl 7 f ? .pay I haven't1 DID IT BECALrF I tCWE "l ioAtit2opfu2.:V COLONEL. HOOFET? CERTAINLY IS TVS GREATESTr She was about 65, dressed la a
blue velvet suit with a llgbt col THE NERVES SOPHS (SHE CALLS HERSELF "t DUCHESS.SOPHIE! I JUST PRETENDEDIMPOSTOR OF MOD ERH TIMES, TDOTSl rC PUT OVERored blouse, on which were three TO TELL SOPHIANNA NOW) BASKS tN X ACUOZSS!Molalla Opens I HAD FALLEN HEIR TO A TITLEHIS LITTLE HOAX SO THOROUGHLY THAT THE 3 yuZ pUUmfiUitWXlarge glass buttons and a belt THIS THE 5P0TU4HT OF FAME! BUT WHENWHOLE WORLD THINKS HES THS DUi TO STOP HER FROM DIVORGN& ;with a glass buckle.Ninth Bucket oo HOW SHE LOVES tT1 SHES I THINK OPTO SOPHIE, MMET I DlDMT INTEND TH3SPJFFELSH'.Sr ANO THE 84 HAVING A RAND TIME 1 THETEPESHOTGUN KILLS YOUTH WHOLE THlNcr TO CrO SO

FARt OH, I DREAD TO
IS THAT HIS WIFE

THINKS SHE'S A WRITTEN SMUBSNi, HER OLD I USED TOMOLALLA. Ore., July I ROSEBURO, Ore., July S
(AP) Mark Dempsey. 21, of; De(AP) The ninth- - annual buek- - ASSOCIATEfTJlENW,BUTOUST WATT

UNTIL SHE READS HERi

sfsjX' n M&7&J 1

OUCKZSSBUTWArri

f 3? UNTIL SHE FINOS )TfVA -
TTU. SOPHS THAT fM
twf A DUKE. AND SHSSwhen a shotgun he was carrying WTTH"eroo opened here today r with

bareback steer riding, a war

HER
ANOTEI
I HOPS
SHEU- -

was accidentally discharged.
. IA. . " a All amm5K2 ATU Tldance by Umatilla Indians, bull- -

BurrvEfiOTdogging, calf-ropi- ng and broneo fleber
TO TELL HERousting. : Alfred Fleber, 17, died at Shaw

.The buckaroo Is scheduled to TVaTKUTHJuly 2. Survived by parents.
continue through the fourth of fSOONER ORuy.

LATER!
HiPirnrE va rTTrvci?v a'

9.

drew and Anna Fieber; four
brothers, William, Raymond and
Herman of Toledo, Ore., and An-
ton ef Shaw; two Bisters, Mrj. UV
lie Bigler of ML nAgel and Sister
Jean ot Portland. Remains in care
ot Salem Mortuary, tii ; North.
Capitol street. Funeral announce

CHICAGO. July 2 rAPl
f New members of the new demo--
r I cratic national committee in--
1 1 cludef Oregon, Walter 'Pierce,
,j MUi Manche I. Langley. . ments later.

-- I


